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Abstract 
The problem of restoration of architectural monuments and facade of historical buildings is very timely over the world. 
Accelerated degradation of facades is caused by climatic factors and environmental pollution. The paper discusses the 
possibilities for use of high performance concrete for restoration and sculptures creating in historical buildings. Elaborated mix 
composition provides high workability of the mix, self-compacting effect and ability of perfect reproducing small elements 
during moulding. Laboratory testing of samples proved high mechanical strength, low water absorption and enhanced frost 
resistance. Created and installed sculptural elements perform perfect surface and shape and promise to be more durable 
comparing to production technology using traditional cement and lime mortar. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of SPbUCEMF-2015. 
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1. Introduction 
Renovation and restoration of architectural monuments and historical buildings is topical problem over the world. 
Historical masonry buildings are usually plastered with lime (or cement-lime) mortar and decorated with 
architectural elements made out of natural or artificial stone based on cement and lime based compositions. Current 
situation shows that a lot of facades are in bed condition, restoration process require a lot of resources. Reasons of 
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accelerated degradation of plaster and decorative elements are influence of both climatic factors and contaminated 
environment [1]. In the countries of median and northern zone deterioration processes of cement and lime based 
compositions are accelerated by increased moisture and freezing-thawing cycles. In maritime climate degradation 
processes are accelerated by salt chemical attack.  At the same time, in the south regions (especially in desire 
regions) erosion weathering and abrasive effect of sand are taking place. 
Exploitation experience of historical buildings has shown that the degradation processes of front element can take 
place not only in old buildings, but also in new projects within a few years after restoration. Therefore, it is 
necessary to use modern materials and technologies that can guarantee durability and good exterior condition of 
architectural elements. Durability of exposed architectural elements also can be improved by special protective 
covering [2]. 
New architectural elements creating technology consists of creating and adjusting initial shape of restored 
element from appropriate plastic materials such as clay or special plastic mass. The next stage is mould producing, 
which copy original shape [3]. Gypsum is the most popular mould material, but gypsum moulds are single used. 
Multi used moulds may be produced from glass fiber composites which contains polymer resin and glass fiber mesh. 
Complicated elements may be cast in polyurethane or silicon rubber moulds, which are flexible and multiply used. 
Final stage is filling the mould by mortar, which copy initial shape after hardening. Traditionally gypsum and 
cement-lime based mortar compositions may be used. Gypsum sculptures are not waterproof and they must to be 
protected by special coverings. Cement-lime mortar sculptures are characterized by increased strength and climatic 
resistance, comparing to gypsum [4].  
Restoration process is labour-consuming and requires big financial resources. Therefore, preferable are 
technologies and materials, which are able to provide prolonged time of future exploitation. Promising way here is 
to use latest achievements in concrete technologies, such as to use High Performance Concrete (HPC) and Fiber 
Reinforced Concrete (FRC) [5]. These materials are elaborated and practically applied in the world during last 3 
decades. HPC is characterized by enhanced properties such as high strength, higher durability as well as good other 
technological properties. In the case of architectural application the combination of self-compacting and high 
performance properties [6] makes possible to achieve perfect surface of elements. Modern HPC is multi-component 
material, containing multi-sized aggregate, micro-filler [7], [8], low water/cement ratio and forming dense 
microstructural packing which provides high strength and impermeability [9]. Commonly, concrete is brittle 
material, especially high strength concrete.  Fibers are added with purpose to increase ductility and bending strength 
of material [10]. In the case of architectural application, steel fibers can cause rust points on the surface, therefore 
plastic fibers may be used. Plastic fibers are not so effective as steel, but bending behavior and dimensional stability 
of material can be improved [11]. Multi-component and fine-graded high performance concrete, containing specific 
fibers can be defined as high performance cement composite (HPCC). The aim of research is to demonstrate the 
possibility to apply high performance cement composite for renovation of architectural sculptures in real historic 
heritage buildings. 
2. Raw materials and sample testing methods 
2.1. Raw materials and mix composition 
HPCC mix compositionsModern high performance concrete is multi component mix, characterizing by wide 
range of particle sizes: from millimeters up to nanometers.  
The main task of mix proportioning is to provide dense structural packing of cement matrix. In our case local 
quartz based sand was used as a basic aggregate (particle maximum size was 1 mm).  
White high strength cement CEM I 52.5 R (alite based) was used as a binding agent. 
Silica fume was used as efficient pozzolanic admixture and micro filler, it is characterized by very fine particles 
(in the range of 1 m up to 15 nm).  
PVA (Poly-vinyl-alcohol) fibers were added in order to improve material ductility, to increase bending behavior 
and shock resistance of final product.  
Proportion of basic mix is summarized in Table 1.  
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Table 1. HPCC mix compositions. 
Components kg/m3 
White cement I 52.5 R 850 
Sand, fractions 0/1 mm 1150 
Silica fume 140 
Fiber PVA fine 2 
Fiber PVA median 3 
Water 210 
Superplasticizer 20 
W/C ratio 0.25 
Mixing procedure was carried out in a high shear motion mixer at the speed of 150 rotations per minute (150 
rpm). Dry components were mixed for 2 minutes, then water was added (2/3 of the total volume), the mass was 
mixed for more than 2 minutes, and then during mixing the rest of water was added, which contained a plasticiser. 
2.2. Sample properties experimental evaluation  
Samples for testing were produced during adjusting mix in laboratory, as well as when sculptural elements were 
produced.  
Compressive strength. Samples cubes 70x70x70 mm were produced and cured in moisture condition. 
Compressive strength was determined in accordance with the EN 12390-3. Testing machine Controls 50-C56G2 was 
used, the rate of loading 0.9 MPa/s is provided during the tests. 
Frost resistance. Cubes 100x100x100 mm were produced, matured and were sawn into halves. Halves (plates 
100x100x45 mm) were used for frost resistance test. Prior to freezing the samples were immersed by sawn surface 
in 3% sodium chloride (NaCl) solution (in accordance with CEN/TS 12390-9). Capillary suction period is 7 days, 
the weight gain of the specimens was measured and calculated as g/dm2. Absorption value is additional 
characteristic of material open porosity. The samples are subjected to freezing and thawing cycles in accordance 
with CDF test methodology [12], one cycle duration is 12 hours and temperature range -20/+20oC.  
3. Testing results of cement composition 
Mechanical and physical properties of concrete composites were determined in the ages of 50 days. 
Experimental results are summarized and graphically compared with properties of ordinary concrete, widely used in 
building construction and sculptural applications (Fig. 1). It must be noted, that compressive strength of used cement 
composite is 4.4 times higher than strength of reference concrete, but surface absorption is 7.4 times less.  
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Fig.1. Comparing compressive strength, frost resistance and surface absorption for used cement composite (HPCC) and traditionally used 
ordinary concrete (OC). 
 
Fig. 2. Exposed surface of cement composite sample after 500 freeze-thaw cycles. 
Frost resistance for traditional concrete (scaling resistance) usually is evaluated after 28 freeze-thaw cycles and 
56 cycles may be additionally used for high performance compositions. In this case the number of cycles was 
extended up to 500 cycles, it is 18 times more than standard requirement. After 500 testing cycles test the sample 
completely retained its shape and almost no surface damage was detected (possible scaled mass from specimen < 
1g/dm2, while allowed scaling is up to 15 g/cm2. Composite mix elaboration, testing and adjusting were carried out 
in laboratories of Riga Technical University. 
4. Realized projects and producing technology of concrete sculptures 
4.1. Saldus town secondary school.  
The building was erected in 1905 in the town Saldus as secondary school (городское училище). External walls 
were made out of red clay bricks (Fig. 3), the fronton part of facade was initially decorated by eight concrete 
sculptural elements: two spheres, two vases and four sculptures made in putty stile. 
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Fig. 3. Facade before reconstruction in 2010 (left) and after reconstruction in 2014 (right). 
In 2010 it was started building reconstruction and renovation of the facade. Results of survey showed a bed 
technical condition of concrete sculptures after 100 years of exploitation.  Concrete was scaled, and almost 
destroyed by climatic factors.  Some sculptural elements were considerable damaged and lost during exploitation 
(Fig. 4, see left). 
Renovation of sculptural elements was carried out by professional artist, sculptor Sandis Aispurs [13]. The 
process was includes following stages. Existing parts of sculptures were reconstructed in workshop (fixed together) 
and lost parts were modelled with plasticine and gypsum plaster. Then silicon mould was created, using 
reconstructed original pattern. Self-compacting high performance cement composite mix was prepared in specially 
designed high speed mixer (capacity 50 liter). Mix was characterized by high flow ability, homogeneity and stability 
against segregation. Moulds were installed upside down and then filled with prepared mix. Steel reinforcing bar 
were installed additionally to provide strength and geometrical stability of concrete sculptures. 
After tree day hardening sculptures were demoulded.  Generally, smooth surface and good copying of original 
shape are achieved, while some air burbles (up to 2-5 mm) were took place. Small defects were filled by plastic mix 
made from the same mix composition. After 30 days of moist curing sculptures are ready to installation (Fig. 4, see 
right). Prior to installing the surface was treated by moisture protective hydro phobic liquid composition. 
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Fig. 4. Sculptural elements before renovation (left) and after renovation (right) 
4.2. Facade restoration and renovation in Riga, Alberta str. 2a 
Riga is full of splendid historical Art Nouveau-style buildings [14]. The building situated in Alberta Street 2a is 
one of the pearl of Riga’s Art Nouveau historical heritage [15]. The project is created by architect Michael 
Eisenstein and construction was finished in 1906. Architectural monument is decorated with sculptures, balconies, 
columns, and other elements characteristic to this style. Preliminary survey result found considerable damaged of 
architectural elements, some elements were lost during exploitation (Fig. 5a). Damaged elements were restorated in-
place, using special Mapei premix restoration composition (Rasa di repara). Silicone moulds were made in-place, 
using as pattern restored facade elements. Lost hand of sculpture (Fig. 5, see left) was reconstructed from gypsum 
plaster and then silicone mould for all sculpture was produced. Architectural elements were cast in workshop (by 
technology described above) and after 4 days were installed. Fully renovated facade after restoration is shown in 
Fig. 5, see right. 
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Fig. 5. Building facade before renovation (left) and after renovation (right) 
Analyzing the results of the restoration and renovation works of architectural elements, it may be emphasized 
high quality of sculptures made out of high performance cement composite. Self-compacting properties of mix 
makes possible for filling fine elements and perfect copying of original shape.  
At the same time, HPCC technology requires careful approach to mix design and preparation. Mixing technology 
is more complicated, comparing to ordinal concrete technology. The tasks to be solved in the future are decreasing 
of amount of air bubbles, minimizing amount of cement and admixture. It must be noted, that high performance and 
high strength cement compositions are characterized by very low water / cement ratio (below 0.25). It causes 
shrinkage and increases the risk of cracks [16], especially in the case of large-scale and complicated elements.  
Possible solution of this problem is using of shrinkage reducing admixtures, the use of internal curing means [17] 
and adjusting appropriate fibers.  
5. Conclusions 
Survey result of historical buildings showed considerable damages of architectural elements made from cement 
and lime based concrete. Some elements were lost during exploitation. Main reasons of damages are effect of 
moisture, freeze thaw cycles and environment pollution.  
Conducted experimental and practical study proved high efficiency of use high performance cement composites 
in producing and renovation architectural elements. Elaborated Self-compacting high performance cement 
composite is characterized with compressive strength 133 MPa and frost resistance much higher comparing to 
traditionally used concrete. The use of such composites opens new opportunities for creating architectural elements 
for restoration and renovation of facades of historical buildings. 
The first practical experience in Latvia proved good exterior of produced sculptures and perfect copying of 
original shape. Main problem of new high performance cement composites is complicated technology and possible 
shrinkage cracking caused by extremally low water cement ratio. Future study should be focused on minimizing this 
negative effect and making technology more simple and available for architectural application. 
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